
r IUK ARCHIVES 
April 28, 1967 

To: All Resident Faculty, IoUo Kokomo Campus 

From: Victor Mo Bogle I Dean 

Subject: "Project Griddle" 

This is to inform you of our plans to implem nt a proposal reoentl.7 
prepared by our faculty Academic Development COJIJ?littee to solve tor all 
time the alleged communications gap between stwients and faculty. 

The proposal calls for the scheduling or "dialogue" sessions in the 
student Commons on Friday afternoons to which an open invitation will be 
extended to all Kokomo Campus studentso A representative group or resident 
faculty will be on hand to field any questions which students Dl:lY care to 
direct to them on any subject, i.e., Viet Nam, the draft., civil rip.)lts, 
"black power." student uprisings, "Is God dead.," etco, etco The sessions 
will be strictly informal; the idea will be to develop an effective dialogue 
in which faculty and students share equall.70 

Because it is anticipated that portions ot the dialogue or debates will 
become quite heated, we are calling the series or Friday afternoon sessions 
nProject Griddleo" 

The initial session ot the series is scheduled tor Friday, May 5, from 
.):00 to 5:00 pomo we will do what -we can in the meantime to publicize and 
promote the effort among our student body in order that we will have a sizeable 
group or students in attendanceo As a special incentive we ~ill provide 
donuts and coffeeo 

lthmbers or the tacu.lt7 are welcomed at all of the weekly sessions., but 
in order to insure a representative segment or the faculty at every session, 
Bo RI) Davidson has prepared the following ''duty- roster": 

Ma.y 5 May l2 Ma,y 19 May 26, 

Bogle Davidson Gm7 Dave Hanig 
Wmo Taylor Bosch Ro Taylor Wilke 
Jeffers Coughanowr Hennon Miller 
Ruth Hanig Goldstein Ardrey Boneham 
levy Busailah Caudill Poling 

Mro Davidson hopes that we can abide closely- to this faculty distribution; 
but if' you do have a time conflict, please see him abo1.1t arranging a substituteo 

It carried out properly, "Project Gridd.l.e" could have some positive re
sults tor students a.nd faculty allkeo It might even be a pleasurable experi
enceo I hope that you will join your colleagues in this academic experimento 
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